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Abstract: The UE46 PGM-1 undulator beamline at the BESSY II storage ring provides soft x-rays of
tunable polarization, linear and circular. With two permanent endstations, a versatile XUV dirac-
tometer and a 7-Tesla High-Field diractometer, the setup is dedicated to both, resonant spectroscopy
and scattering/diraction.
1 Introduction
UE46 PGM-1 is one of two beamlines sharing the elliptical undulator UE46 at BESSY II, Berlin. Photon
energies available at the beamline range from 120 eV to 2000 eV. The polarization is tunable, providing
various linear and circular states. The beamline is of plane-grating design (Follath & Senf, 1997) with
a xed-focus geometry, as shown in Figure 1 (Englisch et al., 2001). The last mirror chamber of the
beamline hosts two mirrors that can be switched to provide either a focused or a collimated beam at
the experiment (cases A and B in Figure 1). As typical for an undulator beamline, high photon ux of
the order of 1012 photons/second is provided (Englisch et al., 2001).
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Figure 1: Optical layout of the beamline UE46 PGM-1 (Reprinted from Nuclear Instruments and Meth-
ods in Physics Research Section A: Accelerators, Spectrometers, Detectors and Associated Equipment,
Volumes 467–468, Part 1, Englisch et al. (2001): The elliptical undulator UE46 and its monochromator
beam-line for structural research on nanomagnets at BESSY-II page 544, Copyright (2017) with permis-
sion from Elsevier).
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Techniques employed at UE46 PGM-1 include polarization-dependent X-ray absorption (XAS), such as
X-ray magnetic circular dichroism (XMCD) or X-ray magnetic circular dichroism (XMLD), and reso-
nant soft X-ray scattering (RSXS) experiments, covering a wide range of materials and scientic ques-
tions. Continuous-mode scanning of the photon energy is implemented at the beamline, pairs of XMCD
spectra can be recorded with very high quality within 10 minutes and less. Depending on the sample,
noise-to-signal ratios as low as 10-4 have been achieved by measurement of the total electron yield
(TEY). The beamline features two permanent endstations, the XUV Diractometer, an instrument ded-
icated to high-performance RSXS studies, and the High-Field Diractometer for RSXS and XAS studies
in magnetic elds up to 7 Tesla. Both endstations are placed along the beam direction and are connected
by a vacuum tube. Beamline and instruments can be separated by ultrathin polyimide windows, which
are transparent in the soft x-ray region. Together with swift switching between focused and collimated
beam, this allows for both instruments being used within the same beam time. A photograph of the
setup is shown in Figure 2. Beamline and endstations are controlled by the SPEC program from Certi-
ed Scientic Software. The instrumentation is operated by the Department Quantum Phenomena in
Novel Materials at HZB.
Figure 2: Overview of beamline UE46 PGM-1 with the two endstations.
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2 Experimental Endstations
2.1 XUV Diractometer
The XUV Diractometer is a dedicated endstation to explore electronic ordering phenomena, like mag-
netic, charge and orbital ordering by resonant soft x-ray scattering (RSXS) experiments. This versatile
endstation is a UHV-compatible two-circle diractometer operating in horizontal scattering geome-
try with the sample and detector rotations driven from outside the vacuum by two Huber circles with
highest accuracy and stability. Together with very stable X-ray beam conditions, this allows to perform
high quality diraction experiments even from tiny crystals (< 100 µm x 100 µm) over a large angular
range, as well as measurements of specular reectivity with very high precision.
The standard setup features a sample holder directly attached to a liquid He-ow-cryostat, providing
sample temperatures below 4 K. Azimuthal rotation in situ is provided for azimuth-dependent mea-
surements even at these low temperatures (Leininger et al., 2010; Princep et al., 2012).
Photons are detected by an AXUV100-type photodiode with a set of changeable slits in front for adapt-
ing the resolution. The detector can be scanned in the direction perpendicular to the scattering plane.
This allows to compensate possible Chi-misalignment of the sample without compromising with re-
spect to the lowest sample temperatures. The experimental setup allows for XAS masurements by
parallel monitoring of the sample drain current (TEY measurements) as well as for FY measurements.
Beyond the standard setup of sample mounting, the XUV diractometer is highly exible and can adapt
to special sample mounting. The instrument usually runs with a vacuum in the range of 10-9 mbar, but
UHV conditions can be achieved, if required. More details about the XUV diractometer and related
RSXS experiments can be found in (Fink et al., 2013).
2.2 High-Field Diractometer
The High-Field Diractometer is an endstation for both XAS and RSXS in magnetic elds up to 7 Tesla,
and temperatures down to 4 K. This combination of high magnetic elds and low temperatures renders
the setup ideal for studying weakly coupled magnetic systems like diluted magnets or single molecular
magnets. The unique feature of this endstation is a superconducting coil that can be rotated in vacuum
independently from the sample. The station is therefore perfectly suited for XMCD and XMLD experi-
ments in various geometries. The absorption signal is typically measured in TEY mode via the sample
drain current. Employing continuous-mode photon energy scans, pairs of energy-dependent absorp-
tion scans with opposite light helicities can be recorded with very high quality within 10 minutes or
even less. Depending on the sample, noise-to-signal ratios as low as 10−4 have been achieved. A ro-
tatable photon detector permits dichroic experiments also in specular reectivity, which is less surface
sensitive than TEY-mode experiments, and which can be tuned to increase the sensitivity towards tiny
magnetizations at interfaces.
The same detector permits RSXS experiments with a horizontal scattering plane as in case of the XUV
Diractometer in order to study the evolution of electronic ordering phenomena, like charge and or-
bital ordering in high magnetic elds. While the previously described XUV Diractometer allows for
scattering angles in the full range from zero to approximately 180 degrees, this is not possible due to
geometrical constraints by the magnet. Nevertheless, the rotatable magnet with its split-coil design
allows for various geometries to be chosen for scattering experiments. The accessible scattering angles
and respective magnetic eld directions can be inferred from the schematic drawing in Figure 4. Ex-
perience from previous experiments certies many relevant geometries to be accessible for the study
of complex materials. A particular strength of the setup at the UE46 PGM-1 beamline is the possible
use of both endstations for one experiment, permitting convenient studies in the XUV diractometer
before moving on to high-eld research.
Samples can be fast transferred from outside vacuum through a three-stage load lock system to a sample
holder directly attached to a liquid He ow cryostat that provides base temperatures of the order of
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Figure 3: View of the XUV Diractometer with the detector circle painted in the typical Huber color.
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4 K. The last chamber of the load-lock system provides exibility with respect to sample treatment
before the measurement. While this is not a fully equipped surface-analysis UHVchamber, a range of
surface preparation tools can be installed, providing evaporation in situ, ion etching, sample annealing,
cleavage of crystals. Even user instrumentation can be attached to the load-lock chamber to some
extent.
Figure 4: View of the High-Field Diractometer (left) and schematic representation of the scattering
plane (right).
3 Applications
The UE46 PGM-1 beamline and its two endstations have been used in various studies, where both
XAS and RSXS were widely employed. Topics are ranging from magnetic coupling in single-molecule
magnets at surfaces to subtle ordering phenomena in high-Tc superconducting cuprates. An account
of the latter technique applied to complex electronic superstructures has originated from studies at the
beamline and is given in (Fink et al., 2013).
In order to illustrate the scope of science and materials associated with the instrumentation, we list
here a few topics that concerned studies at UE46 PGM-1
• Charge order of high-Tc Superconductors (Blanco-Canosa et al., 2013; Comin et al., 2014; da
Silva Neto et al., 2014; Fink et al., 2009; Ghiringhelli et al., 2012)
• Coupling of electronic / lattice degrees of freedom in multiferroic materials (Glavic et al., 2013;
Partzsch et al., 2011; Schierle et al., 2010; Schmitz-Antoniak et al., 2013; Skaugen et al., 2015)
• Microcrystals of novel materials (Leininger et al., 2011; Matsuda et al., 2015)
• Interfacial electronic properties in heterostructures (Frano et al., 2013; Wadati et al., 2009)
• Element-specic magnetic hysteresis loops (Radu et al., 2012)
• Single molecular magnets (Bernien et al., 2015; Hermanns et al., 2013)
• Electronic depth proles
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• Electronic ground states and phase transitions in correlated materials (Schmitz et al., 2014; Stri-
gari et al., 2013; Willers et al., 2012, 2011)
• Magnetic clusters in carbon nanotubes (Shiozawa et al., 2015)
• Nanoparticles for medical applications (Graf et al., 2015)
• Magnetic semiconductors (Khalid et al., 2014)
4 Technical Specications
4.1 4.1 Source
The insertion device is the elliptical undulator UE46 with the following parameters:
Type APPLE2
Location L10
Period length 46.3 mm
Periods/Pols 70 n
Minimal energy at 1,7 GeV 109 eV
Minimal gap 15.6 mm
Polarisation linear variable 0° ... +90°
elliptical, circular
Table 1: Parameters of insertion device UE46.
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4.2 Beamline
See also: UE46_PGM-1 (www.helmholtz-berlin.de)
The UE46 PGM-1 beamline has the following characteristics:
Location 11.22
Source UE46
Monochromator PGM
Energy range 120 - 2000 eV
Energy resolution 10,000
Flux 1012
Polarisation • Linear any angle (with restrictions)
• Circular
Divergence horizontal 1 mrad
Divergence vertical 1 mrad
Focus size (hor. x vert.) • Focussed beam:
typically 100 µm x 50 µm
ultimate: 40 µm x 10 µm
• Collimated beam:
≤ 1.7 mm x 1.5 mm (depending on apertures)
Distance focus/last valve 565 mm
Height focus/oor level 1417 mm
Free photon beam available Only under special conditions
(please contact the beamline
scientist before application)
Fixed end station Yes
Software SPEC
Table 2: Technical data of Beamline UE46 PGM-1.
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4.3 XUV Diractometer
See also: XUV Diractometer (www.helmholtz-berlin.de)
Experiment in vacuum Yes, down to UHV conditions
Temperature range 3.8 - 320 K ( for T = 3.0 K contact
Station Managers)
Detector AXUV100 type photodiode
Scattering geometry Horizontal
Angular range Unlimited (360 deg.)
Maximum sample size 5 mm x 5 mm
Azimuthal sample rotation Yes
Software SPEC
Table 3: Technical data of the XUV Diractometer at UE46 PGM-1.
4.4 High-Field Diractometer
See also: High-Field Diractometer (www.helmholtz-berlin.de)
Experiment in vacuum Yes
Temperature range 4 - 350 K
XAS measurement scheme Total electron yield (drain)
Detector AXUV100 type photodiode
Magnetic eld Standard: 6 Tesla (for elds up to 7
Tesla contact Station Managers)
Magnetic eld geometry Horizontal, rotatable (90 deg.) with
respect to sample
Scattering geometry Horizontal
Sample rotation 0 deg. to 90 deg. with respect to
the photon beam
Scattering angles Limited, depending on orientation of the
magnet (cf. Figure 4)
Software SPEC
Table 4: Technical data of the High-Field Diractometer at UE46 PGM-1.
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